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Prayer

Worship Music

God Father; in Jesus’ name I ask it, Lord I ask that You well up in each person and flood them with Your love. Give each the will to study the Word
and also to hear it. Fill each with Your will for them and plans for the day.
Give each one peace, and supply all their needs, I ask it in Jesus’ name.
Amen.

Love is in the air…..activities
for kids to for Valentine’s Day
Miracle of The Moment-Steven
Curtis Chapman
Dive-Steven Curtis Chapman
Proud-Steven Curtis Chapman
Spring Is Coming-Steven Curtis Chapman

Scripture
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KLOVE

11 Jesus replied, “You wo uld have no authority over me at all, unless it was given to
you from above. Therefore the one who handed me over to you is guilty of greater sin.”

Bible Studies

12 From this point on, Pilate tried to release him. But the Jewish leaders shouted
out, “If you release this man, you are no fr iend of Caesar! Everyone who claims to be a
king opposes Caesar!” Acts 17:7; 13 When Pilate heard these words he brought Jesus
outside and sat down o n the judgment seat in the place called “The Stone Pavement”
(Gabbatha in Aramaic). 14 (No w it was the day of preparation for the Passover, about
noon.) Pilate said to the Jewish leaders, “Look, here is your king!”

Chuck Smith

15 Then they shouted out, “Away with him! Away with him ! Crucify him!” Pilate
asked, “Shall I cruc ify your king?” The high pr iests replied, “We have no king except
Caesar!” Gen 49:10; 16 Then Pilate handed him over to them to be crucified.
John 19: 11-16
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Some people do not seem to understand, though Jesus was crucified (murdered), He had no sin, He was judged
falsely….and though He could have called thousands of angels…...He was beaten, spit upon, whipped….and hung
on the cross, He did God’s will and went willingly…….for you and for me…..He went all through that for us, and
others before us…..A person on the prayer line one time admonished me saying, He could have called the angels,
to say anything other is not of faith…...my comment still remains the same, He was a innocent man, He was fa lsely
accused, He was murdered…...though He could of called the angels, He chose God’s will, to be the atoning blood
for us…..He was the atoning blood sacrifice , He is the ne w blood covenant, the Ne w Testament; He is King of
king’s, Priest of priest’s, Lord of lord’s...to make it as a fairy tale, picnic is false. Tho ugh He willingly suffered, wa s
abused and beaten…….He chose to……..He c hose to die for you….so tell me ho w many people in your life time
have died for you…?? That chose to so you could be saved, and gave up His life blood for you?? As a parent those
whom have kids….can you think ho w God fe lt, seeing the people He created; abusing, beating, accusing and killing
His Son?? Yes, He kne w before it all took place, it was His will…..still that had to have hurt….for when it was do ne
to the Son….it was done to Go d…...He could have destroyed all of earth, us in less than a twinkling of a eye….do
you know ho w fast that is??.....Instead He provided a way out for us to be forgiven….He loves you that much…”no
greater gift than a man lays down His life for His friends” He suffered…..it was not a picnic or a fairy tale
movie...the whip had like nails in the bottom of it….whic h tear the flesh, He was beaten…..He had nails driven
through his wrists….(Image that pin prink we sometimes get, and 10 zillion times worse) anyone else would hav e
passed out from the pain…...He did not even cry out…….listen…..tick, tick…..the last beat of Jesus’ heart that day,
do you feel it….do you feel the blood dripping do wn, poo ling at His feet?
Ho w overjoyed God must have been when He dre w His last breath and returned home to Him, to not be abused
again…..no w He is Lord of lord’s, He overcame death…..will you?? Think about it…..His cup is coming around to
you, will you drink ?? Or run??.....God will not be mocked…..He is God….The great falling a way is coming…..stay in
the Word, fe llo wship and pray…..and stay in church...Test the spirits…...the wo lves in sheep’s clothing are coming
out of the wood work……
The “Blood and Water” Jesus was already dead when the spear pierced His side, after being on the cross six
hours. Some medical people have said that in the case of heart rupture, and in that case only, the blood collects in
the pericardium, the lining around the wall o f the heart, and divides into a sort of bloody clot and a watery serum.
If this is a face, then the actual immediate physical cause of Jesus’ death was heart rupture. Under intense pain,
and the pressure of His wildly raging blood, his heat burst open. It may be that Jesus, literally, died of a heart broken over the sin of the world. It may be that suffering for human sin is more than the human constitution can
stand. There may be a mystic parallel to Genesis 2:21-22. As God took from Adam’s side, in sleep, that from
which He made a bride for Adam, so He took from Jesus’ side, in sleep on the cross that from which He made the
Church, the bride of Jesus.
The “Bur ial” Joseph and Nicodemus, both members of the Sanhedrin, secret disciples, secret in the hour of Jesus’ popularity, no w, the hour of His humiliation, came out boldly to share with Jesus the shame of His cross. All
hail, Joseph all hail, Nicodemus! The “Holy Shroud” The scientific American of March, 1937, contained an article
by a French scientist about a sheet of linen cloth that was in a Catholic church at Turin, Italy which he believed to
have been the actual winding sheet of Jesus body. He described it as being 14 feet long, 3 feet 7 inches wide , with
negative images of the front and back of a full gro wn human body, indicating that the man was laid on one ha lf,
and the other half was folded over lengthwise. The figures, he c laimed, are not paintings , but images produced by
ammoniac vapors, given off in great abundance in s weat produced by intense suffering. The scourge marks, the
wound in the hands, on the head, and in the side , are plainly visible, with evidence that serum and blood flowed
from the wound. It is unmistakable the image of a man crucified, with every detail dove tailing with the Scriptur e
account, and with the countenance of a man o f noble appearance. It first appeared in France in 1355, with notic es
that it had been seen in Constantinople 1204. Ho wever, we do not kno w for sure whether it is a fake or the real
shroud of Jesus.
Where Jesus was crucified there was a garden; and in the garden a ne w tomb wherein was never man yet laid.
This means that the tomb in which Jesus was buried was very close to the place where He was crucified.( Mark
15:21-41). General Christian Gordon, 1881, fo und at the west foot of the “Skull Hill” a garden, he set a gang of
men to digging, and under 5 feet of rubbish, he found a tomb of Roman times, c ut in a wa ll of solid rock, with a
trench in front where the stone rolled to the door. The tomb is a room 14 feet wide , 10 feet deep, 7 1/2 feet high;
as you enter, there are, at the right, two graves, one next to the front wall, and on next to the back wa ll. They are
slightly lo wer than the floor of the room, with a lo w dividing wall between. The front grave seems never to have
been completed. Indications were that only the rear grave had ever been occupied, and that with no marks of
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mortal corruption. The tomb is sufficiently large for a company of women and t wo angels to stand inside , with
room at the head and feet where an angel could s it (Mark 16:5; John 20:12). A windo w where, at dawn, the
sunlight would fa ll on the occupied grave. According to Eusehius, the Roman Emperor Hadrian, in his persecution
of the Christians, A.D. 135, built a temple of Venus over the tomb where Jesus had been buried. Constantine, the
firt Chr istian Emperor, A.D. 330, destroyed this temple of Venus. General Gordon, in the debris which he cleared
away from the tomb found a shrine-stone of Venus. He found traces of a building that had been erected over the
tomb. Above the tomb entrance two recesses characteristic of Venus temples. In a vault adjoining the tomb, a
tombstone was found, inscribed, “Buried near his Lord.” (Halley’s Bible Handbook ; 1965; pages 551 -552)
(Amplified Bible :2005; notes and commentaries)

“The Shroud”

Psa 119:105
Thy word [is] a lamp unto
my feet, and a light
unto my path.
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